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ARTICLE IV.

REPEALS AJ~DEFFECTIVE DATES

Act of January
21, 1947,P. L. 8,
as ambnded, re-
pealed where
inconsistent.

Sections 2406,
2409 and 2410,
act of April 9,
19~9,P. L. 177,
repealed where
inconsistent.

General repeal.

Act effective
immediately.

Section 61. The following acts andparts of acts and
their amendments are hereby repealed absolutely.

(1) The act of Januiry 21, 1947 (P. L. 3), entitled
“An act relating to officers and employesof the General
Assembly; fixing the number, qualifications, compensa-
tion, mileage and duties of the officers andemployesof
the Senateand of the House of Representatives;pro-
viding for their electionor appointment,term of office,
or of service, removal,and mannerof ifiling vacancies;
and making appropriations to the Senate, House of
RepresentativesandLegislativeReferenceBureau,”and
its amendments,arerepealedin so far as they are incon-
sistentherewith.

(2) Sections2406, 2~:09and 2410 of the act of April
9, 1929 (P. L. 177),known as “The Administrative Code
of 1929,” are repealedsin so far as theyare inconsistent
herewith.

(3) All other actsor parts of actsare repealedin so
far as theyare inconsistentherewith.

Section 62. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRov~—The2nd clay of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 429

AN ACT
Amending the act of April 6, 1956 (P. L. 1414), entitled “An act

to promote the welfare (If the people of this Commonwealth;
creating Port Authorities to function in counties of the second
classas bodiescorporateind politic, with powerto plan,acquire,
construct, maintain and iperate facilities and projects for the
improvement and development of the port district and to
borrow moneyand issue ‘onds therefor; providing for the’ pay-
ment of such bonds and prescribing the rights of the holders
thereof; conferringthe right of eminentdomain on the authori-
ties; authorizing the au’;horities to enter into contractswith
and to acceptgrantsfrom theFederalgovernmentor anyagency
thereof; and conferring exclusive jurisdiction on certain courts
over rates and se’rvices and authorizing the authorities to
collect tolls, fares,fees, rentalsand chargesfor the useof facili-
ties; defining the authorities’ powers and duties, and defining
the port districts,” granti’ig Port Authorities the exclusive right
to engagein the businessof owning, operatingand maintaining
a transportationsystem for the transportation of persons in
counties of the second class; providing, when necessary,for
extension of transportalion systems into adjoining counties
and outside of said counties as provided in the act limiting the
jurisdiction of the Public Utility Commissionover Port Au-
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thorities; authorizingmunicipalities to make loans and grants
andto transferexisting facilities; authorizingPort Authorities
to enter into contractswith and to acceptgrantsfrom State
andlocal governmentsor agenciesthereof;exemptingtheprop-
erty andfacilities of such Port Authorities from taxation; and
limiting the time to commencecivil action againstsaid Au-
thorities;

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Second clas,,
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ~I1~0~t

Section 1. The title, section 1 and clauses(11) and
(12) of section 2, act of April 6, 1956 (P. L. 1414),
ent’itled “An act to promotethe welfare of the people
of this Commonwealth;creatingPortAuthorities to func-
tion in countiesof the secondclassas bodies corporate
andpolitic, with power to plan,acquire,construct,main-
tain and operatefacilities andprojectsfor the improve-
ment anddevelopmentof the port district andto borrow
money and issue bondstherefor; providing for the pay-
ment of such bonds and prescribingthe rights of the
holdersthereof; conferringthe right of eminentdomain
on the authorities; authorizingthe authorities to enter
into contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom the Federal
government or any agency thereof; and conferring
exclusive jurisdiction on certain courts over rates and
services;and authorizingthe authoritiesto collect tolls,
fares,fees, rentalsand chargesfor the use of facilities;
defining the authorities’powersandduties,anddefining
the port districts,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

To promotethe welfare of the peopleof this Common- New title
wealth; creating Port Authorities to function in
counties of the second class as bodies corporateand
‘politic, with power to plan, acquire,construct,main-
tain and operate facilities and projects for the im-
provementand developmentof the port district and
to borrowmoneyand issue bondstherefor; providing
for the payment of such bonds and prescribingthe
rights of the holders thereof; conferring the right of
eminent domain on the authorities; authorizing the
authoritiesto enterinto contractswith andto accept
grants from the Federalgovernmentor any agency
thereof; and conferring exclusivejurisdiction on cer-
tain courts over ratesand services;and authorizing
the authoritiesto collect tolls, fares, fees, rentalsand
chargesfor the use of facilities; defining the authori-
ties’ powersandduties,anddefiningthe port districts;
grantingPort Authoritiesthe exclusiveright to engage
in the businessof owning,operating,and maintaining
a transportationsystemfor the transportationof per-
Sonsin countiesof the secondclass,providing, when

Title, section 1,
and clauses Ill)
and (12), section
2. act of April 6,
1956, P. L. 1414,
a mended.
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necessary,for extensionof transportation systemsin-
to adjoining countiesand outsideof said countiesas
providedin the act; ~imiting the jurisdiction of the
Public Utility Commission over Port Authorities;
authorizing municipalities to make loans and grants
and to transfer exist~ngfacilities; authorizing Port
Authorities to enter into contractswith and to accept
grants from State and local governmentsor agencies
thereof;exemptingth1 property and facilities of such
Port Authorities from taxation and limiting the time
to commencecivil action againstsaid Authorities.

Legislative fine- Section 1. It is herEby determinedand declaredas
ngs. a matter of legislativefiuding:

(1) That a greaterutilization of the rivers in the
Commonwealthis neceslaryfor the increasedcommerce
and prosperityof the peopleof the Commonwealth.

(2) The increasedcommerceand prosperity of the
peopleof the Commonwealthrequire, in countiesof the
secondclass,moreeffect:ivecoordinationof the combined
facilities of water,rail, air and highway.

(3) That the expanding industrial activities of the
Commonwealth require the planning, designing, con-
struction, erection and operation of port facilities in
countiesof the secondclass.

(4) That property values in counties of the second
class are threatenedwith irreparable loss for the lack
of port facilities available to industry.

(5) The crisis in industrial transportation, which
threatensthe welfare o: the Commonwealth,can be re-
ducedby providing adequateport facilities.

(6) That in countiesof thesecondclass therehasbeen
and is an ever increasinggrowth in the industrial, com-
mercial and residential areas, requiring adequateand
modern facilities for the mass transportation of
passengers.

(7) That the existing transportationfacilities are and
have beenunable to adequatelyserve the growing areas
in counties of the secozdclass, to the detriment of the
health, safetyand general welfare of the inhabitants.

(8) ThaI the wel1-be~ngand economichealth of the
countiesof the secondclass require an integratedsystem
of masspassengertransportation.

(9) That it is desirablethat the public ‘transportatioii
system be combined, improved, extendedand supple-
mentedby the creation of authoritiesas hereinprovided.

(10) That the establishmentof a port authority will
promote the public saf�ty,convenienceand welfare.
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[7] (11) That it is intended that the authority co-
operatewith [all] and/or acquire existing transporta-
tion facilities, that private enterpriseand government
may mutually provide adequateport facilities for the
convenienceof the public.

(12) That it is intendedthat the authorities created
hereunderwill cooperatewith all municipalities and
other public bodies in which they operate so that the
masspassengertran~portationsystemmay bestservethe
interestsof the residentsthereof.

Therefore, it is herebydeclaredto be the policy of
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato promotethesafety
and welfare of the inhabitantsthereof by the creation
of a body corporateand politic for each second class
county,to beknownas The Port of (insertnamecounty)
Authority, which shall exist and operatefor the pur-
posescontainedin this act. Such purposesare hereby
declaredto be public usesfor which public money may
be spentand private property may be acquiredby the
exerciseof the powerof eminentdomain.

Section 2. As usedin this act: ~~flniUons,

* * * * *

(11) The term [“terminal”] “port terminal” shall
include any marine, motor truck, railroad and air ter-
minal, also any coal, grain, bulk liquids and lumber
terminal and any union, freight and other terminals,
usedor to be used,in connectionwith the transportation
or transfer of freight and equipment, materials and
supplies.

(12) The term “port facility [or facility]” shall
includeall realandpersonalpropertyusedin the opera-
tion of a port terminal, including, but without being
limited to, wharves,piers,slips, ferries, docks,drydocks,
ship repair yards, bulkheads, dock walls, basins, car-
floats, float-bridges,dredgingequipment,radio receiving
and sending stations, grain or other storageelevators,
warehouses,cold storage,tracks, yards, sheds,switches,
connections,overheadappliances,bunker coal, oil and
fresh water stations, railroads, motor trucks, floating
elevators,airports, barges,scowsor harborcraft of any
kind, marketsand every kind of terminal storageor
supply [facility] depot,now in useor hereafterdesigned
for use, to facilitate transportationandfor the handling,
storage, loading or unloading of freight at terminals,
and equipment,materialsand suppliestherefor.

* * * * *
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Section 2 of the
act, amended by
adding new
clauses (13),
(14), (15). (16)
and (17).
Definitions.

Subsection (a)
and clauses (5),
(9) (11) and
(17), subsection
(b), section 3 of
the act,
amended.
Creation of Port
Authority in sec-
ond class coun-
ties with enumer-
ated powers.

Section 2. Section 2of the act is amended by adding,
after clause (12), the following new clauses to read:

Section 2. As usedin this act:
* * * * *

(13) The term “transportation system” shall mean
all property,real and personal,usefulfor the transporta-
tion of passengersfor hire, including but not limited to
power plants, substations,terminals, garages,bridges,
tunnels, subways, monorails, railroad motive power,
trains, railroad passengrscars,andequipment,belt con-
veyors,inclines, car bares,streetcars, buses,rails, lines,
poles, wires, off-street parking facilities, as well as the
franchises,rights and l~icensestherefor: Provided, That
such term shall not include taxicabsor bus companies,
the main purposeof which is the transportationof chil-
dren to and from school.

(14) The term “facility” shall mean port facility
and transportationsystem.

(15) The term “loczl authorities” shall mean the
officers of a municipaliy, electedor appointed,author-
ized to consentto the i~seof the municipality’s streets,
highways,bridges and lunnels and to enter into agree-
mentsrelative to suchu~ewith the port authority.

(16) The term “Public Utility Commission” shall
mean the Public Utili~y Commissionof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,created by the act of March
31, 1937 (P. L. 160).

(17) The term “sertlice area” shall mean the entire
county incorporating t~eauthority and those portions
of adjacent countiesnecessaryto permit the authority
to acquire existing transportation systems,eighty per
centumof whoserevenuevehiclemiles for the preceding
calendar year are oprated within the incorporating
county.

* * * * *

Section 3. Subsection(a) andclauses(5), (9), (11)
and (17) of subsection(b) of section 3 of the act, are
amendedto read:

Section 3. (a) There are hereby created bodies cor-
porateand politic in countiesof the secondclass,to be
known as Port of (Name of County) Authority, which
shall constitute public bodies corporate and politic,
exercising the public powers of the Commonwealthas
an agency thereof. Each authority shall be for the
purposeof planning, acquiring, holding, constructing,
improving, maintainingandoperating,owning, leasing,
either as lessor or lessee, port facilities within the port
district, and a transportationsystemin the county by
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whichit is incorporatedand outsideof thecounty to the

extentnecessaryfor an integratedsystem.

(b) Eachauthority is herebygrantedand shall have
and may exercise all powers necessary or convenient for
thecarrying out of theaforesaid purposes, including but
without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the
following rights or powers:

* * * * *

(5) To acquire, purchase, hold, lease as lessee and use
any franchise, property, real, personal or mixed, tangible
or intangible, or any interest therein,necessaryor desir-
ablefor carrying out the purposesof the authority,and
to sell, leaseas lessor,transferand disposeof any prop-
erty, or interest therein, at any time, required by it.
In exercising the power granted by this subsection,the
authority shall considerthe samevalue factors as pro-
vided in section 7 of this act in determiningcornpensa-
tion under the exerciseof eminentdomain.

* * * * *

(9) To fix, alter, [change] chargeand collect fares,
rates,rentalsandotherchargesfor its facilities by zones
or otherwiseat reasonableratesto be determinedex-
clusively by it, subject to appeal, as hereinafterpro-
vided, for the purposeof providing for the paymentof
the expensesof the authority, the acquisition,construc-
tion, improvement, repair, maintenanceand operation
of its facilities and properties, the payment of the
principal and intereston its obligations,and to comply
fully with the terms and provisionsof any agreements
madewith the purchasersor holdersof any suchobliga-
tions. The authority shall determineby itself exclu-
sively, the facilities to be operatedby it andthe services
to be available to the public. Any personquestioning
the reasonablenessof any rate or services fixed by an
authority may bring suit against the authority in the
court of common pleas of the county [wherein the
facilities are located] incorporating the authority. The
court of ‘common pleasshall haveexclusivejurisdiction
to determinethe reasonablenessof fares,ratesandother
chargesor services fixed, altered, chargedor collected
by an authority. The court shall makesuchorder as to
fares, rates and other chargesor servicesas to it shall
be just and proper. Appeals may be taken to the
Superior Court within thirty days after the court of
common pleashasrendereda final decision. No suit or
appealshall act as a supersedeas. The court shall give
priority tO all suchsuitsor appealsand no bond shall be
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required of any party instituting such action or appeal
under the provisionsof Ihis section.

* * * * *

(11) To make contractsof every name and nature,
and to executeall instrumentsnecessaryor convenient
for the carrying on of its business. Withoutlimiting the
generality of the foregoing, the authority is authorized
to enter into contractsjor the purchase,lease,operation
or managementof faci~itiessubject to the jurisdiction
of the InterstateCommerceCommission.

* * -~ * *

(17) To enter into contracts of group insurance for
the benefit of its employes,or to continuein existence
any existing insurance and/or pension or retirement
systemand/or any other employe benefit arrangement
coveringemployesof an acquired existingtransportation
system,and/or to set up a retirementor pensionfund
or any other employe benefit arrangement for such
employes.

* * * * *

Subsection (b), Section 4. Subsection(b) of section 3 of the act is
section 3 of the
act, amended by amended by adding, a’; the end thereof, the following
adding new i
clauses (20), new c auses o rca
(21) and (22).

Section 3. * * *

(b) Each authority is hereby grantedand shallhave
andmay exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor
the carrying out of the aforesaid purposes, including but
without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the
following rights,orpowers:

* * * * *

(20) To havethe ri9ht to use any public road, street,
way, highway, bridge ~r tunnel for the operationof a
transportation ~ystem within the service area of its
integratedsystemasset forth in the authority’s plan of
integratedoperation as provided in section13.1 hereof:
Provided, That in the caseof street railway or trolley
coach facilities or pole and wire facilities or overhead
structures,such right shall not be exercisedwithin the
limits of any county, city, boroughor township,without
the consentof the local authorities thereof and/or the
State Highway Department,which consentshall not be
unreasonablywithheld and cannot be conditioned upon
the paymentof any bridge tolls or licensefees,notwith-
standing any existing agreementswith the predecessor
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company or individual; and to enter into agreements
with and acceptfranchisesand licensesfrom suchcities,
boroughsand townshipsfor suchuse.

(21) To establishsuchcarrier routesasit deemsneces-
sary for the efficient operation of the transportation
systemownedor otherwiseacquiredby it underthe terms
of this act, subject to any limitations herein provided
for; and to alter and vary and discontinuesuchcarrier
routesat its discretion.

(22) To self insure or otherwiseprovidefor the insur-
ance of any property or operations of the authority
against any risks or hazards.

Section 5. Section6 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 6. [The] Subjectto the provisionsof section
6.1, the powers of the authority shall be exercisedby a
board, composedof the numberof members,not more
than eight, as shall be fixed by the county commissioners
of eachcounty of the secondclass. Thecounty commis-
sionersof eachcounty of the secondclassshallappoint
the membersof the board,all of whomshall be residents
of suchcounty and citizens of the United States,whose
terms of office shall commenceon the dateof appoint-
ment,one membershall serve for oneyear, one for two
years,one for threeyears,and one for four years,from
the first day of January next succeedingthe date of
approvalof this act, and if thereare more than four
membersof the board their terms shall be staggeredin
a similar manner but in no instance shall exceedfive
years. Thereafter,whenevera vacancyhas occurredor
is aboutto occur by reasonof the expirationof the term
of any member,the county commissionersshallappoint
a memberfor a term of five years to succeedthe member
whoseterm hasexpiredor is aboutto expire. Members
shall hold office until their successorshave been ap-
pointed, andmay succeedthemselves. A membershall
receive [no] such compensationfor his services [but]
as the co-untycommissionersshall determineand shall be
entitled to the necessary expenses, including traveling
expensesincurred in the performanceof his duties.
Within ninety days after the creationof the authority,
the boardshallmeetandorganizeby electingfrom their
number a chairman, a vice chairman and such other
officers as the board may determine. The board may
employ a secretary, an executive director, its own
counseland legal staff and such technical expertsand
other- agents and employes, permanentor temporary,
as it may require, and may determinethe qualifications
and fix the compensationof such persons. Four mem-
bers of the board shall constitute a quorum for its

Section 6 of the
act amended.
Creation, compo-
sition, appoint-
ment of a board.
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meetings. Members of the board shall not be liable
personally on the bonis or other obligations of the
authority, and the rig:its of creditors shall be solely
againstsuchauthority. The boardmay delegateto one
or more of its agentsor employessuchof. its powersas
it shall deemnecessary~ocarry out the purposesof this
act, subjectalwaysto the supervisionandcontrol of the
board. The board shall havefull authority to manage
and operatethe businessof the authority and to pre-
scribe,amendand repealby-laws, rulesand regulations
governing the manner in which the businessof the
authority may be conductedandthe powersgrantedto
it may be exercisedandembodied. Copiesof such by-
laws,rules and regulati,nsshall be filed with the county
commissionersof thecountyincorporating the authority.
Membersmay be remosedat the will of the appointing
power.

If avacancyoccursby reasonof thedeath,resignation
or removalof a member, the boardof county commis-
sioners shall appoint a successorto fill his unexpired
term.

Act of April 6,
1956, P. L. 1414,
amended by add-
ing a new section
6.1.
Powers of county
commissioners of
adjoining coun-
ties to appoint
representatives
to the board with
limited rights.

Specific repeal.

Act amended by
adding a new
section 7.1.

exercise of
power of eminent
domain by au-
thority.

Section 6. The act is amendedby adding,after sec-
tion 6, a newsectionto read:

Section6.1. In addi~~ionto the membersof the board
providedfor in section6 of this act, the countycommis-
sionersof eachcountyadjoining to acountyof the second
class, may appoint a representativeof such adjoining
county to the board, who shall have the power to par-
ticipate in and vote oily on matters directly affecting
ratesand serviceswithie the countyrepresentedby such
member. Suchrepresentativeshall be appointedfor a
termof five (5) yearsendshall receivecompensationin
accordancewith the ptovisionsof section6.

Section 7. Section ‘~ of the act is repealed.

Section 8. The act .s amendedby adding, after sec-

tion 7, a new section to read:

Section7.1. The authority shall exerciseits power of
eminentdomain in the mannerprescribedby the provi-
sionsof Article XXVI. of the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
723),knownas the“Se iond ClassCountyCode,” except
as suchprovisionsare in conflict with the provisions of
this section:Provided,That no property ownedor used
by the United States, the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, any political subdivision thereof, or any body
politic andcorporateorganizedasan “authority” under
any law of the Commonwealthor by any agencyof any
of them,nor any propertyusedbya public utility other
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than a transportationsystem,nor any commoncarrier
subject to the jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce
Commission,nor any property usedfor bursal purposes
or places of public worship, shall be taken under the
right of eminentdomain.

In case the authority shall repeal any resolution
passedor discontinueany proceedingtakenwith respect
to the exerciseof its right of eminentdomain prior to
the entry apon, taking, appropriation or injury to any
property, the authority shall not thereafterbe liable to
pay any damageswhich have beenor might have been
assessed,but all costsand expensesupon anyproceeding
had thereonshall be paid by theauthority togetherwith
any actual damage,loss or injury sustainedby reason
of such proceeding.

In ascertaining,assessingand determiningthe amount
of compensationor damagesto be paid by the authority,
the board of viewersmay determineevery fact, matter
or thing, which in its judgment doesor may have any
bearing on the fair amount of the compensation. The
factorsthusto be takeninto accountshall include,among
other things,the grossannual revenue,the original cost
of construction,with particular referenceto the amount
expended,in existing and useful permanentimprove-
ments, with such consideration for the amount ‘in
market value of the owner’s bonds and stocks,if the
owner be a corporation, as to the board of viewersmay
seemjust andfair; the probableearning capacityof the
property under particular rates prescribedby statute
or ordinanceor other municipal contractor fixed by any
regulatory body; and for the items of expendituresfor
obsolete equipment and construction as the circum-
stancesandhistorical developmentof the propertiesmay
warrant. The reproduction cost of the property based
upon the fair averageprice of materials, property and
labor, and the developmentand going-concernvalue of
such properties, facilities, and franchises,any element
of delay under theseproceedings,and other elementsof
value, shall be givensuchweight by the boardof viewers
as may, in its judgment,be just and right in eachcase,
as in other mattersinvolving the valuationof properties
and facilities devotedto the public serviceand coming
before the said boardof viewersfor determination. The
determinationof the board of viewersshall award com-
pensationor damagesto eachowner separately,and, in
caseany owner is also the lesseeof the properties,facili-
ties and franchisesof any other companywhoseproper-
ties, facilities or franchisesare acquiredor to be acquired
hereunder,the total amountawardedwith respectthereto
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shall be apportioned betweenthe owner or owners of
such properties,faciuiuie~and franchisesand any person
or persons, companyor companies,having an - interest
therein by virtue of ani/ such lease or series of leases,
the purposeof this provi lion beingthat the gross amount
of damagesor compensations,ascertainedanddetermined
as hereinaboveprovided,shall be distributedamongthose
rightfully entitledtheretoin suchmannerasmaybe just
and equitable,having ii view their respectiveinterests
therein.

When the authority exercisesits right of eminent
domain, it shall, prior to taking possessionof the prop-
erty, pay into the court of commonpleas of the countyi-n
which said authority is createdin the mannerto be pro-
vided by the rules of court, a sum equal to seventy-five
per centum(75%) of the amount estimatedby it as the
damageswhich will res’,zlt from such exercise. Upon
such payment into court, the authority shall have the
right to immediatepossi~ssionof the property and the
authority shall be relievedof all obligation to seeto the
applicationor distribution of said moneypaid into court.
The court shall direct thepaymentof said sumof money
to the person or persons entitled thereto upon petition
and proofof such entitlernent and uponsuchconditions,
including the filing of a. refunding bond, as the court
shall, by general or special rule, provide.

Any paymentsmade pursuant to this act shall be
creditedupon the award or verdict and final judgment,
provided such award and judgment is in a greater
amount. Any paymentniade in excessof the award and
verdict and final judgmentshall be refundedto the au-
thority. Detentiondamc:gesand interest on the award
of damagesshall be -limited to the amount,if any, by
which the amount of moneypaid into court, as herein-
aboverequired, is less than the award or verdict and
final judgment.

Section 8 of act. Section 9. Section8 of the act is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 8. All moneyi of the authority, from what-
ever sourcederived,shall be paid to the treasurerof the
authority. The moneys shall be depositedin the first
instanceby the treasurerin one or more banksor trust
companies,in oneor more specialaccounts,andeachof
suchspecialaccountsto tie extentthesameis not insured
shallbecontinuouslysecuredby a pledgeof directobliga-
tions of the United Statesof America or the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,having an aggregatemarket
valueexclusiveof accruedinterest,at all times, at least
equal to the balanceon deposit in such account. The
securitiesshalleitherbe depositedwith the treasureror
held by a trusteeor agentsatisfactoryto the authority.

Money of author-
It.,~ to be paid to
the treasurer
who shall make
deposits.
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All banks and trust companiesare authorizedto give
such security for such deposits. ‘The moneys in said
accountsshall be paid out on the warrantor otherorder
of the chairmanof the authority or of suchotherperson
or personsas theauthoritymay authorizeto executesuch
warrantsor orders. [The authorityshallhaveat leastan
annualexaminationof its books,accountsandrecordsby
a certified public accountant. A copy of the audit shall
be delivered to the boardof county commissioners. A
concisefinancial statementshall be publishedannually,
at leastoncein a newspaperof generalcirculationin the -

county where the principal office of the authority is
located.]As soonafter the endof eachfiscal yearasmay
be expedient,the board shall cause to be prepared and
printed a report and financial statementcertified to by
an independentcertified public accountantof its opera-
tionsandof its assetsand liabilities. A condensedannual
financial report of ‘the authority shall be publishedeach
year, once a week for two consecutiveweeks,in at least
two newspapersof general circulation in the county
creating the authority. A copy of the annual report
shall be filed with the countycommissionersof thecounty
creating the authority and with the governing body of
each*mstnicipality in which the authority operates.

Section 10. Section 9 of the act is repealed. Specific repeal.

Section 11. The act is amendedby adding,after see- ~ ~

tion 9, a new sectionto read: section 9.1.

Section 9.1. (a) All contractsor purchasesin excess
of one thousanddpllars ($1000) shall be in writing and,
except those hereinafter mentioned,shall not be made
exceptwith andfromthe lowestresponsiblebidder meet-
ing specifications,after due notice in at least one news-
paperof general circulation, publishedor circulating in
the county at least three (3) times,at intervals of not
less than three (3) days where daily newspapersof
general circulation are employedfor such publication,
or in case weekly newspapersare employed,then the
noticeshall be publishedonce a weekfor two (2) succes-
sive weeks, The first advertisementshall be published
not less than ten (10) days prior to the date fixed for
the openingof bids.

(b) The acceptanceof bids shall only be made by
public announcementat the meeting of the board at
which bids are receivedor at a subsequentmeeting,the
time and place of which shall be publicly announced
when bids are received. If for any reason one or both
of the abovemeetingsshall not be held, the samebusiness

Financial state-
ment to be certi-
fied, published
and filed.

Contract-sover
$1000 reqiilie
public tiotice,
ii ccepto ico ~
public ni, iii ce-
ment. perfiiiI-
once bonds,
except for mail-
tenance, Iii-
provelilert4,
patented u-tides,
Insurance and
profession11
services.

* “muncipality” in original.
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maybe transactedat any subsequentmeeting,if at least
five (5) days’ votice tl~creofshall be publishedin the
newspaperaforesaid.

(c) The successfulbidder, when advertising ‘is re-
quired herein, shall be required to furnish a bond with
suitable reasonablerequirementsguaranteeingpertorm-
anceof the contract,wii~hsufficientsuretyin the amount
of ‘fifty per centum(50%) of the amountof the contract,
within twenty (20) de-ys after the contract has been
awardedunlessthe boardshall prescribea shorterperiod
of not less than’ ten (10) days, and upon failure to
furnish suchbond within suchtime, thepreviousawards
shall be void. Deliveries, accomplishmentand guar-
antees may be require~i-in all cases of expenditure;
including the exception,iherein, and in the caseof con-
structioncontracts,the successfulbiddershall be required

to furnish an additional bond in an amount of at least
fifty per centum(50%,) of the amount of the contract
for the protection of zil persons furnishing labor or
materials in the performanceof such construction con-
tract. Any personfurzishing labor or materialsin the
performanceof a const?uctioncontractmaymaintainan
action on the additiona~bond to recover for such labor
or materials as thoughsuch person were namedin. the
bond as obligee: Provided, That such personshall have
commencedhis action uithin one (1) year from the time
the causeof action accrieed.

(d) The contracts or purchasesmade by the board
involving an expenditnreof over one thousanddollars
($1000), whichshall not require advertising or bidding
as hereinbefore provided,are as follows:

(1) Thosefor main~enance,repairs or replacements
for water, electric light, or otherpublic works:Provided,
That they do not constitutenew additions, extensions

- - or enlargementsof existingfacilities and equipment,but
a bond may be require~fby the board as in other cases
of work done.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairs and main-
tenance of any kind made or provided by the board
throughits own emplo~’es:Provided, That this shall not
apply to constrvctionniaterials usedin a streetimprove-
ment.

(3) Thosewherepas’ticular types,modelsor piecesof
new equipment,article, apparatus,appliances,vehicles
or parts thereof are desired by the board, which are
patented and manufacturedproducts or copyrighted
products.
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(4) Thoseinvolving anypolicies of insuranceor surety
companybonds, those made with a municipality or a
county,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the Federal
~government,any agency of the Commonwealthor the
Federal government,or any municipal authority, includ-
ing the sale, leasingor loan of any suppliesor materials
by the Commonwealthor the Federal governmentor
their agencies,but the price thereofshall not be in excess
of that fixed by the Commonwealth,the Federal govern-
ment or their agencies.

(5) Thoseinvolving personal or professionalservices.

Section 12. Sections12 and13 oftheact areamended Sections 12 and
13 of the act,

to read: amended.

Section 12. The effectuationof the authorizedpur-
posesof any authority createdunderthis act, shall and
~vi1lbe in all respectsfor the benefitof thepeopleof the
Commonwealth,for the increaseof their commerceand
prosperity,andfor the improvementof their healthand
living conditions;and since the authority will be per-
forming essentialgovernmentfunctions in effectuating
such purposes,the authority shallnotbe requiredto pay
any taxes or assessmentsupon any property acquired
or usedby it for such purposes,or fee, bridge tolls or
other charge imposedor authorizedto be imposedby
virtue of any law of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
exceptvehicle registration fees, liquid fuels taxes, fuel
usetaxes,grossreceiptstaxesimposedasan exciseon the
useof public highways,and tolls imposedby thePennsyl-
vania Turnpike Commission. In lieu of taxesor special
assessments,the authority may agreeto makepayments
to any municipality. Thebondsissuedby the authority,
their transferandthe income therefrom,including any
profits made on the saletherefrom,shall at all times be
free from taxation, other than inheritance and estate
taxation,within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 13. Any municipality or owner is hereby
authorizedto sell, lease,lend,grant, transfer or convey
to the authority, with or without consideration, any
facility or any part or parts thereof, or any interest
in real or personal property which may be used by the
authorityin the construction,improvement,maintenance
or operationof any facility. Any municipality is also
authorizedto transfer, sell, assignand set over to the
authority any contractswhich may have beenawarded
by such municipality for the constructionof facilities
not begun,or if begun,not completed. Any county of
the secondclass is hereby empoweredto issue general
obligation or non-debtrevenuebondsfor the purposeof
providing funds for the acquisition,constructionor im-

Exemption from
certain taxesand
charges.

Political sib-
divisions em-
powered to
cooperate with
authority legally.
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provementof any facility. Any county of the second
class may and it is hereby authorizedto make grants
or loansfrom current revenuesor the proceedsof general
obligation bondsto the authority to assist in defraying
the costsof studiesin preparationof a planof integrated
operationand for the operation or maintenanceof any
facility and to enterinto long termagreementsproviding
for the paymentof suchgrants.

amended by Section 13. The act is amendedby adding,after sec-
tions 13.1, 13.2. tion 13, the following :aew sections to read:
13.3, 13.4 and

Section 13.1. The authority, immediately upon its
organization,shall cornnience its study of an integrated
systemof mass transp2rtation wit/tin the service area.
Such study shall include, but not be limited to the
estimatedcost of acqu-~sitionof existing transportation
systems,the developmentof facilities, the estimatesof
revenvesand the financial feasibility of an integrated
systemof massti-anspo”tation. Tbereafter,‘the authority
.~haiipreparea plan of integratedoperations/towingthe
service area and the pattern of its integrated system.
The plan of integrated operationshall be submittedfor
approval to the board of county commissionersof the
countyincorporating the authority, and simultaneously,
the authority s/tall submit to the board of county com-
missioners the recommendationof the authority on the
plan of integrated opcration, and a scheduledisclosing
estimatedcost of acquisition of existing transportation
systems,estimatesof revenueand expendituresfor the
proposedplan of integratedoperation,and the proposed
method of financing the acquisition and the plan of
integratedoperation. .Fhe boardof countycommissioners
shall advertisethe fact that the plan of integratedopera-
tion has been submüted and is available for public
inspection at least once each weekfor two consecutive
weeks in a newspaperof general circulation in the
covnty: Provided. That no action may be takenby the
board of county eo’,nmissionersuntil the plan of in-
tegratedoperation hal been on file in the office of the
county commissionersand available for public inspec-
tion for a period of at least thirty days following the
date of publication of the secondnotice. The board of
countycommissionersmay approveor reject the plan of
integratedoperationos submittedor, at any time there-
after, direct the authority to revise the original plan
of integrated operation. In the event of a revision
*of theoriginal plan of integratedoperation,suchrevised
plan of integratedoperationshall be resubmittedto the
board of county commissionersand shall be acted upon
in the samemanner as herein provided in the case of

* “of” not in original.
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the submissionby the authority of the original plan ol
integrated operation. Prior to approving or rejecting
the plan of integrated operation or revised plan of
integrated operation,the board of countycommissioners
may submit the questionof approval of such plan or
revisedplan of integrated operation for referendumat
any general, municipal or primary election. In the
eventof a referendum,the questionshall be submittedon
the ballot or on voting machinesin the mannerprovided
by the election laws of the Commonwealthand shall be
in substantiallythe following form:

Shall the boardof countycommissionersof

Countyapprovethe integrated Yes
plan of operationof a masstransportation

systemsubmittedunder the provisions of No

the Second*Class CountyPort Authority

Act?

The referendumon this questionshall be governedin
all respectsby the election laws of the Commonwealth
in so far as they are applicable. Upon final approval
by the board of county commissioners,the original or
revisedplan of integrated operation shall be recorded
in the office of the recorder of deedsof the county or
co-unties affected thereby and a copy of said plan of
integrated operationshall also be filed with the Public
Utility Commission. The authority shall, thereafter,
have the right to make such changesin the pattern of
its integratedsystemas it may deemproper, subject to
appealto the court of commonpleasin the samemanner
asprovidedfor in clause(9) of subsection(b) ofsection3
of this act, by adopting an amendmentto the plan of
integrated operation and filing and recording the same
in the officeof therecorderof deedsand with the Public
Utility Commissionas aboveprovided. The authority
shall not havepower to acquire by purchase,condemna-
tion or otherwise,any existing transportation systems,
or engagein the operation of a transportationsystem
as providedunder this act, until it has met the require-
mentsfor recording and filing of the plan of integrated
operationas provided herein: Provided, however,That
the authority may enter into option agreementswith
any existing transportation systemsfor the purchase,
leaseor operation thereof,subject to the final approval
of theplanof integratedoperationby the boardof county
commissioners.

* “Class” not in original.
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Upon the recording ef the plan of integrated opera.
tion, any law to the contrary notwithstanding,the au-
thority shall have exclusivejurisdiction with respectto
all matters regarding z transportation systemwithin
the servicearea as set forth in the plan of operation.
The Public Utility Commissionshall have no authority
to grant certificatesof ‘public conveniencefor a trans-
portation systemor otherwise regulate in any respect
within the said servicearea.

The authority shall havethe exclusiveright to operate
a tu-ansportation systemwithin the service area as set
forth in the plan of integrated operation, except for
those transportation s~,stemsoperating into the said
servicearea from points outsideof said area,which com-
panies shall have the -right to pick up and discharge
passengersdestinedto and from the territory o’utside
of said area but not the right to pick up and discharge
passengersentirely within the service area. Said ex-
cepted transportation lystems by agreementwith the
authority may arrange for the pick up and dischargeof
passengerswithin the said service area when, in the
opinion of the authori~y,such privilege will serve the
purposefor which the authority was created. The au-
thority may, also by a~ireementwith an existing trans-
portation systemnow servicing the said service area,
permit a continuation of such services where, in the
opinion of the authority, such privilege will serve the
purpose for which the authority was created. In the
event no such agreementis enteredinto betweenthe
exceptedtransportationsystemsand the authority prior
to the authority commencingto operate a mass trans-
portation systemin the servicearea, the authority shalt
be liable for all direct and consequentialdamagesfor
anyloss in valueof the remainingportions of thesystem
arising from the loss of the right to pick up anddischarge
passengersentirely within the service area.

The authority shall submit its original plan of inte-
grated operationto the boardof county commissionersof
the county incorporating the authority within two years
from the effectivedateof this amendmentto the act and
the authority shall, within two years after approval by
the boardof countycommissionersand the recordingand
filing of the plan of integratedoperationin the office of
the recorder of deedsmd with the Public Utility Com-
mission as hereinaboveprovided, acquire by purchase,
leaseor eminentdomain,or shall enter into an operation
contract with all transportation systemsoperating en-
tirely within the countyin which the authority is created
or eighty per centumof whoserevenuevehicle miles for
the preceding calenderyear are operated within said
county, except those ~ransportation systemssubject to
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the jurisdiction of the InterstateCommerceCommission:
Provided,That the court of commonpleasof the county
in which such authority is created may, upon cause
shown, extend either or both of the two-year periods
hereinbefore mentioned:And provided, That if the au-
thority shallat any time desireto abandonor changeany
portion of a transportationsystemoutsidethe territorial
limits of the countyincorporating the authority, the ap-
proval for suchabandonmentor changemust be secured
by the authority from the Public Utility Commission.

Section 13.2. The authority through its boards shqll
deal with and enter into written contractswith the em-
ployes of the authority through accreditedrepresenta-
tives of such employesor representativesof any labor
organization authorizedto act for such employes con-
cerning wages,salaries, hours, working conditions and
pensionor retirementprovisions.

In caseof any labor disputewherecollective bargain-
ing doesnot result in agreement,the authority shall offer
to submit such dispute to arbitration by a board com-
posedof three persons,one appointed by the authority,
oneappointedby the labor organizationrepresentingthe
employes,and a third memberto be agreedupon by the
labor organizationand the authority. The memberse-
lectedby the labor organizationand the authority shall
act as chairman of the board. The determinationof the
majority of the board of arbitration thus established
shall be final and binding on all mattersin dispute. If,
after a period of ten days from the dateof the appoint-
ment of the two arbitrators representingthe authority
and the labor organization, the third arbitrator has not
been selected, then either arbitrator may request the
AmericanArbitration Associationto furnish a list of five
personsfrom which the third arbitrator shall be selected.
Thearbitrators appointedby the authority and the labor
organization,promptly,after thereceiptof suchlist, shall
determine,by lot, the order of elimination and, there-
after, eachshall, in that order alternately,eliminate one
nameuntil only onenameremains. The remainingper-
son on the list shall be the third arbitrator. The term
“labor dispute” shall be broadly construedand shall in-
eludeany controversyconcerningwages,salaries, hours,
workingconditionsor benefits,includinghealth andwel-
fare, sick leave insuranceor pensionor retirementpro-
visions but not limited thereto,and including any con-
troversy concerning any differencesor questions that
mayarise betweenthe parties including, but not limited
to the making or maintaining of collective bargaining
agreements,the termsto be includedin such agreements
and the interpretation or application of such collective
bargaining agreementsand any grievances that may
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arise. Each party shall pay one-half of the expensesof
sucharbitration.

If the authority acquires an existing transportation
system,suchof the emp~oyesof suchtransportationsys-
tem,exceptexecutiveand administrativeofficers, as are
necessaryfor the operationthereofby the authority,shall
be transferred to and appointedas employesof the au-
thority subject to all the rights and benefitsof this act.
Theseemployesshall bf. given seniority credit and sick
leave,vacation,insuranne andpensioncredits in accord-
ance with the records or labor agreementsfrom the ac-
quired transportations~stem.Membersand beneficiaries
of any pension or retirement systemor other benefits
establishedby the acquired transportationsystemshall
continue to haverights, privileges, benefits,obligations
and statuswith respectto such establishedsystem. The
authority shall assumethe obligations of any transporta-
tion systemacquiredby it with regardto wages,salaries,
hours, workingconditions,sick leave,health andwelfare
and pension or retirement provisionsfor employes. It
shall assumethe provisionsof any collective bargaining
agreementbetweensue/i- acquired transportationsystem
and the representativesof its employes. The authority
and the employesthrongh their representatives-for col-
lective bargaining purposesshall take whatever action
may be necessaryto havepensiontrust funds presently
under the joint contro’ of the acquired transportation
systemand the participating employesthroughtheir rep-
resentativestransferred to the trust fund to be estab-
lished, maintainedand administeredjointly by the au-
thority and the participating employesthrough their
representatives.

No employeof any acquired transportation system,
who is transferred to a positionwith the authority, shall
by reasonof such transfer be placed in any worseposi-
tion with respect to w7rkmen’scompensation,pension,
senierity,wages,sick lesve,vacation,health andwelfare
insurance or any othe7 benefits than he enjoyed as a-n
employeof suchacquiredtransportationsystem.

Employeswho haveleft the employof any acquired
transportationsystemor leave the employof the author-
ity to enter the military service of the United States
shall havesuch reemplcymentrights with the authority
as may be granted under any law of the United States
or the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section13.3. (a) The authority shall havethe power
to purchaseequipmentsuch as cars, trolley buses,motor
buses,railroad equipmentandall typesof transportation
equipmentandmayexecuteagreements,leasesand equip-
ment trust certificates, in the form customarily used -in
suchcases,appropriate, to effectsuch purchaseand may
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disposeof such equipmenttrust certificates. All money
required to be paid by the authority under the provi-
sions of such agreements,leases and equipmenttrust
certificatesshall be payablesolely from the revenueor
incometo be derivedfrom thetransportationsystemand
from grants and loans. Paymentfor suchequipmentor
rental therefor maybe madein installmentsand the de-
ferred installmentsmay be evidencedby equipmenttrust
certificatespayablesolely from such revenueor income
and title to suchequipmentshall not vest in the author-
ity until the equipmenttrust certificatesare paid.

(b) The agreementto purchasemay direct the vendor
to sell and assignthe equipmentto a bank or trust com-
pany duly authorizedto transact businessin the Com-
monwealthas trusteefor the benefit and securityof the
equipmenttrust certificatesand maydirect the trusteeto
deliver the equipmentto the authority and may author-
ize the trustee,simultaneouslytherewith, to executeand
deliver a leaseof the equipmentto the authority. Such
equipmenttrust certificatesshall be authorizedby reso-
lution of the board and shall contain such covenants,
conditions and provisionsas may be deemednecessary
or appropriate to insure the paymentof the equipment
trust certificates from the revenueor income to be de-
rived from the transportation system. The covenants,
conditions and provisionsof the agreements,leasesand
equipmenttrust certificates shall not conflict with any
of the provisions of any trust agreementsecuring the
paymentof bondsof the authority.

Section 13.4. No civil action shall be commencedin
any court against the authority by any person for any
injury to his personunlessit is commencedwithin two
years from the date that the injury was receivedor the
causeor action accruedwithin six monthsfrom the date
that the injury was receivedor within six monthsfrom
the date the causeof action accrued. Any personclaim-
ing damagesfrom the authority-shall file, in the office
of the secretary of the authority, either by himself or
his agent or attorney, a notice in writing of the claim
againstthe authoritystating briefly the factsupon which
the claim is based. No causeof action may be validly
enteredof record where there was a failure to file such
notice within the time required herein, except leave of
court to entersuchaction upon a showingof a reasonable
excusefor such failure to file said noticeshall first have
beensecured.

Section 13.5. This act shall be known and may be
cited as the “SecondClassCountyPort Authority Act.”

Section 14. If any provisionof this act or the appli- Severability.
cation of any provision to particular circumstancesis
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held invalid, the remainder of the act or the application
of such p;ovision to other circumstances shall not be
affected.

Act effective Section 15. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately. APPROVED—The7th day of October, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 430

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act

relating to the public scho,l system,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to privtte and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidatingant. changingthe laws relating thereto,”
increasingcompensationmd mileage rates for attendanceat
conventionsfor the election of county superintendents.

Public School The GeneralAssemblirof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsns follows:
Section 1024, act Section 1. Section 1024 act of March 10 1949 (P. L.
of March 10, ~ ‘ .

1-949, i. L. 30, 30), known as the Public School Code of 1949,
tember26?951 amended September 26, 1951 (P. L. 1471), is amended
P. L. 1471. to read:
further amended.

Section 1024. Compimsation and Mileage. — Every
school director attending a conventionfor the electionof
a countysuperintenden-~shall be paid the sum of [eight
dollars ($8)] ten dollars ($10) per day, andmileageat
the rate of Lsix cents :6~)1 sevencents (7~)per mile
for each mile necessary ;o be traveled between the county
seat and the home of such director, such sum to be paid
by the school district in which the director resides, by a
proper order drawn on the treasurer of such district.

APPROVED—The 7th day of October, A. D. 1959.

- DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 431

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmer.t of Propertyand Supplies,with the
approval of the Goverucir and the ExecutiveDirector of the
PennsylvaniaFish Comelission, to sell and convey real prop-
erty situate in the Township of East Saint Clair, Bedford
County.

Real property. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup-
plies,with the approva’of the Governorandthe Execu-


